Fox Wisconsin Heritage Parkway Water Trail

Muscoda, Avoca & Gotham

**Legend**
- Paddle Put-ins
- Dams & Cautions
- Water Trail Line
- Railroads
- County Boundaries
- Cities & Towns

**SAFETY FIRST**
- Always paddle with a buddy.
- Wear personal flotation devices at all times.
- Be aware of water conditions, wind, and other hazards especially dams. Not knowing the pull of a dam can be fatal.

**Orion Landing**
Put In: DNR Landing; From Hwy 60, south on Gingers Rd to put in; toilets available.

**Lemanski Rd DNR Landing**
Put In: DNR Landing; From Hwy 80/133, north on Lemanski to rivers edge; gravel ramp.

**Buena Vista Landing**
Put In: Boat Landing: Near Gotham; From Hwy 60, south on Fulton, west no Oak to landing at river.

**Goodwiler Lake Landing**
Put In: DNR Landing; From Hwy 80, West on Elm St to Landing; gravel lot, concrete ramp.

**Avoka Lake Landing**
North of the town of Avoka. Travel North to Clyde St. Then east to 8th and north to E Lakeshore Dr.
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